12-month level. Although most children with deafblindness have prelinguistic skills, not all children function at such lower levels. For ex ample, Bruce, Randall, and Birge (2008) de scribed a child, Colby, who spoke in multiword utterances and sentences.
Colby's abilities suggest there is commu nication skill diversity among children with deafblindness, a second trend in the literature (Bruce et al., 2008) . This diversity occurs when contrasting Colby to prelinguistic commu nicators, and also within prelinguistic com munication itself. Children with deafblind ness, for example, use sign language, gestures, idiosyncratic actions, referential ob jects and drawings, communication boards, body language, and some speech (Brady & Bashinski, 2008; Bruce et al., 2003; Heller, Allgood, Ware, Arnold, & Castelle, 1996; Janssen, Riksen-Walraven, & vanDijk, 2002; Murray-Branch et al., 1991; Vervloed et al., 2006) . The case for a diversity of skills was further supported in a microanalysis that found these children used 44 different ges tures (Bruce, Mann, Jones, & Gavin, 2007) .
This report extends the literature with an in-depth descriptive analysis of sign lan guage, spoken words (that is, speech), com munication repair strategies, and Communi cation Matrix levels. As already noted, sign language and speech are typically included in other research reports, but few consider Com munication Matrix levels or repair skills de spite the importance and relevance of both.
The Communication Matrix is a widely available nonstandardized assessment that is useful for identifying prelinguistic actions and intentionality (Rowland, 2011) . The pro tocol has seven levels that range from prein tentional behavior (level I) to language (level VII) (see https://www.communicationmatrix. org for additional information). In contrast, communication repair skills enable a person to take corrective actions when a communi cation partner misunderstands the person's initial message. This skill shows that a person values and persists in communication, a func tional life skill, and suggests emerging or definite intentionality (Brady, McLean, McLean, & Johnston, 1995) .
The research presented here also explores whether particular medical, physical, and cognitive characteristics inhibit or contrib ute to communication abilities, a frequently asked clinical practice question (Shipley & McAfee, 2009 ). For example, joint atten tion has been shown to support early lan guage development (Morales et al., 2000) . Similarly, independent ambulation is an im portant milestone in children's cognitive and communication development (Clear field, 2011 
METHODS

Participants
This paper is an extension and reanalysis of the seven participants earlier reported by Bruce et al. (2007) , and Table 1 identifies their demographic characteristics.
Data collection and analysis
As reported in Bruce et al. (2007) , the seven participants were videotaped for six hours during naturally occurring school activities between the participants and their teachers, peers, and related staff members. The second author analyzed the video recordings and de veloped comprehensive written profiles (see Bruce, 2010) . The current data were extracted from those profiles.
Cumulative data are reported for the seven participants (research question 1). For re search question 2, participants were grouped to examine trends based upon age, gender, joint attention (partial vs. full), independent or assisted ambulation, and history of pre maturity or CHARGE syndrome. Indepen dent ambulation was defined as walking, with or without assistive equipment, but not with assistance from a person. Joint attention was defined as reciprocal and mutual focus with someone towards an object, person, or event.
Since this study had only seven participants, only descriptive trends are reported.
There were four dependent variables: the number of sign-language signs, the content of speech, Communication Matrix levels, and communication repair skills. Repair defini tions were adapted from Brady et al. (1995 Brady et al. ( , p. 1340 as follows: repetition, "the same ges tures/vocalizations for both the original and repair communication acts"; addition, "the same gesture/vocalization that was observed in the original communication act, plus addi tional gesture(s) or vocalizations(s)"; and recast, "not . . . the same gestures or vocaliza tions that were observed in the original communication act" (that is, a change in the message's conveyance, but not the message itself). For this study, speech and sign lan guage were included as additional ways of communicating.
RESULTS
Sign language
All 7 participants used sign language (see Table 1 ); one participant had 14 signs, an other had 7 signs, and a third participant had 4 signs. The remaining participants used 2 to 3 signs each. Three participants used 2-sign combinations. Cumulatively, the participants used 20 different signs, including: more (n = 6), finished/all done (n = 6), eat/drink (n = 4), basket (n = 2) and n = 1 each for tickle, swing, helicopter, giraffe, help, school, ketchup, car, me, book, broken, paint, paper , Table 1 Demographics and communication skills of the participants. 
Mama, no waffle, chips, and light. The signs for more and help were requests, but it was difficult to identify if other signs acted as labels or re quests. The two youngest participants (both 4-year-old children) had the fewest signs, and the 2 participants with CHARGE syndrome had the most signs. Signing did not appear related to ambulation, joint attention, gender, prematurity, speech, repair skills, or Commu nication Matrix levels.
Speech
Five participants said or approximated real words; one said seven words, one said six words, and the remaining three said one or two words. One participant had two-word combinations. Spoken words included: hi (n = 3), mama (n = 2), bye (n = 2), and n = 1 each for no, truck, more, book, basket, cir cle, work, bumpy, eat, and all done. Spoken words were used to greet and convey farewell (hi and bye), to protest (no), and to request (more). It was difficult to identify if other words were labels or requests. The analysis in dicated no trends for age, gender, prematurity, ambulation status, joint attention, CHARGE syndrome, repair skills, or Communication Matrix scores.
Communication repair strategies
Six participants demonstrated repair skills: repetition (n = 2); repetition and addition (n = 2), and repetition and recast (n = 2). The four participants with independent ambula tion used addition and recast, the more ad vanced repair skills. Repair strategies did not appear related to age, gender, prematurity, joint attention, CHARGE syndrome, or Com munication Matrix level.
Communication Matrix scores
Participants were at level III, unconventional communication (n = 2); level IV, conven tional communication (n = 3); and level V, concrete symbols (n = 2). Participants had skills scattered across two levels (n = 2) and three levels (n = 4), and these levels did not seem related to age, gender, prematurity, ambulation, joint attention, or CHARGE syndrome.
DISCUSSION
The results indicate that these 7 participants had sign language skills (n = 7), speech (n = 5), communication repair abilities (n = 6) and Communication Matrix scores at or nearly at levels V and VI (concrete to abstract sym bols) (n = 6). Cumulatively, these partici pants used 20 different signs (range 2 to 14 signs per participant), 13 spoken words (range 0 to 7 words per child), and 3 different com munication repair strategies. Three children used 2-word combinations, either in signing or speech. The youngest participants had the fewest signs, and children with CHARGE syndrome used the most sign language. Par ticipants used more sign language than speech, but they had more communication functions with speech. Interestingly, sign lan guage and speech did not seem related; that is, children who used more or less sign language were not the same children who used more or less speech. In addition, independent ambu lation was associated with the more advanced recast and addition communication repair skills. These results confirm the presence and di versity of prelinguistic and early communica tion abilities among persons with congenital deafblindness. These results also extend the literature by showing the presence of commu nication repair strategies that are similar to other individuals with severe disabilities who are not deafblind (Brady et al., 1995) . Com munication repair skills may be related to independent ambulation, a child-directed ex ploration skill that may enable more opportu nities for the child to experience typical dis course patterns. Similarly, our research group has reported that independent ambulation was salient in the learning of tangible object symbols by children with vision impairments
